Love One Another
“A new command I give you: Love one
another. As I have loved you, so you must
love one another. By this everyone will know
that you are my disciples if you love one
another.” John 13:34-35
“Dear Children, let us not love with words
or speech but with actions and in truth.” 1 John 3:18
We are told over and over to love one another. You, an ordinary kid can make a
difference – one act of kindness can make a difference. Here is a story about and
ordinary kid – her name is Mary. Listen to Ordinary Mary’s Extraordinary Deed by Emily
Pearson: https://youtu.be/YtfpgOjVhmA
I have included a recipe for blueberry muffins – enjoy
baking together and then share with a neighbor.
https://youtu.be/gN-orgrgvU8 .
Blueberry art project ideas
include: Make a blueberry
bush—use sponge or sponge and green paint to create a bush.
Use blue paint and make blueberries with fingerprints or any
small circle shape object. Or use blue markers or paint to make
blueberry shapes. Then use craft sticks to make a basket.
“Like good stewards of the manifold of God,
serve one another with whatever gift each of you has
received.” 1 Peter 4:10
So how can I help? How can I love and care for my neighbor? (Remember that your
neighbor is anyone all around the world that may need kindness, help and a little love.) For help
finding ways to love your neighbor, listen to the book Maybe I can Love my Neighbor Too by
Jennifer Grant - https://youtu.be/WBBJVidixyU .
There are lots of Bible stories that tell us to love each other Veggie tails presents several in
“Lettuce Love One Another” https://youtu.be/b_YJiSgUC3I

More Bible verses to look up as a family include: Leviticus 19:18, Hebrews 13:1, and
Matthew 25:34-40.
God’s love is unstoppable, and we are unstoppable as we find new ways to love our
neighbors. Move To the music and be Unstoppable ! https://youtu.be/uJ8vNidSr7s

